College of Business
Minors
Accounting
Business Administration
Economics
Economics – Energy Economics
Finance
Finance-Banking
Finance-Business Law
Finance-Financial Planning
Finance-Insurance and Risk Management
Finance-Real Estate
Information Systems and Operations Management-Management Information Systems
Information Systems and Operations Management-Operations and Supply Chain Mgmt
International Business
Management-Entrepreneurship
Management-Human Resource Management
Management-Strategy
Marketing
Marketing-Professional Selling
Military Science

College of Education and Professional Studies
Minors
Family Life Education-Child Life
Fashion Marketing
Human Environmental Sciences
Kinesiology-Outdoor & Community Recreation
Nutrition
Occupational Safety
Psychology
Public Health

College of Fine Arts and Design
Minor
Art
Art-Global Art and Visual Culture
Arts Administration
Contemporary Music Business
Contemporary Music Performance
Contemporary Music Performance-Songwriting
Contemporary Music Production
Contemporary Music Production-Post Production Audio
Dance
Design-Design History
Design Graphic Design
Design-Illustration
Music
Music-Collaborative Piano
Music-Composition
Music-Historical Performance
Music-Jazz Studies
Music-Piano
Music-Piano Pedagogy
Theatre Arts

**College of Liberal Arts**

**Minors**
- Communication-Interpersonal Communication
- Communication-Media Studies
- Criminal Justice
- English-Creative Writing
- English
- Geography
- History
- Humanities
- Leadership
- Mass Communication-Documentary
- Mass Communication-Mass Communication
- Mass Communication-Journalism
- Modern Languages-Chinese
- Modern Languages-French
- Modern Languages-German
- Modern Languages-Spanish
- Philosophy
- Philosophy-Classical Studies-Greek
- Philosophy-Classical Studies-Latin
- Photographic Arts
- Political Science-General
- Political Science-International Relations
- Political Science-Pre-Law
- Political Science-Public Administration
- Sociology
- Sociology-Substance Abuse Studies
- Strategic Communications-Organizational Communication
- Strategic Communications-Public Relations
- Strategic Communications-Strategic Communications
- Technical Writing

**Interdisciplinary Minors**
- Asian Studies
- Chinese Studies
- Film Studies
- Global Studies
- Indigenous Studies
- Race and Ethnic Studies
- Religious Studies
- Russian Studies
- Sustainability Studies
- Women’s, Gender and Sexuality Studies

**College of Math and Science**

**Minors**
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Computer Science
- Engineering Physics
- Grief, Death, and Dying